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OPEN SUFFRAGE FIGHT

ITiiiIitx of Until SIiIi-- ot Into
Action In InniMann Hefnm 0'ii-lu- g

of LeKMnlhi' Kenliiii,

IIATON UOI'fili. . May
Women dilffrnur )ir'ndiiliirtorH wore
(MlilllPil lieio iM'Iny. loaders hav-
ing m v"1 from New OrlenliH ti
rllrert tlm final iikirinlMiMi proeeillnit
lli notion In Hi" lrxinlnliirr, willed
IneetN llaV 10 ii Il1 ivllli'h will

l'llrr rn not l.olllnlallll Will
le (ho .loih ki.i'o lii ratify (Ihv foil
fi.il U'linnn miffrnKc movement

Mil li tuv WPkllffo 11'ilmen.

Blulr riiMflr .itton entnmltten rhalr-limp- ,

arrived from New Orlennn Inl"
today with only ii ultene Him
iliTlurm! olio wim nnnfldotil Uio K'"i- -

ml iiMK'fiilily wnulil ratify tlm'
amendment I In; flint tin v. "I won't I

'need ft liunk," li wilil.

Mrn. Jnme H I'lneknrd of Mont-
gomery, Alu , pronulenl of lh Houlli- -

crn Women' leaue for r)eo-- j

linn of llie Hunan M Aiillionv amend- -

incut, ni1 Mlf Clmrlotte Howe of j

Now York. fu lil (n'orrtdiy of Ml" '

National l)ppoe, to
Woman Hnffmijf, nlo ivhi nrrlMilo

I'lHim d ly fuffi.iuo
lead em at" have ihe iini' tidim nt
I'T'illltlu Illf'.rO l0 lOKMal III .il
moMt iiniuoili I'eiy nftn f'.rmii

The Garland
Dem ancled By Every Housewife

FACTS OF INTEREST

Saves lime, Haven work, sores worry, and In Ihe
limit run, is the most economical.

The star shaped burner that saves the nan

The. push button lighter that 0 prevents accidents

The safety-firs- t device, ho easy to keep clean

The ylass oven door for watchiny the hakiny

The liifli ovenn and burner h that keep you from
Htoopitif

Wit draft equalizer that adjunta the drafts

110-12- 1

East
First

rr

niirinuiiei

Hanlatlon Tlinno oppnied to rut'
fli'iillon Imvn iiKfod that early net Ion
won lit Ii" nilvlniililo.

Itriulr fur Ciimi.

HAN Mny 8 Thn
United Hiatal dliitrlrt atlnmoy'ii of

floi annoiinee. loilny Hint II wan

ready lo proeeed with the trial of

Jack liempney. world' champion
honv) weight Imxir, 11 ml hn ninnnifor,
.liieli Kuuftm, on cliafK ' i"
M.lriiry to evade Uio lrft law, and
),,,,... I to have tin. lrl Kinilii'loh
111 June Mho i.ihih oino Hp IP UJ
I ., suit... ut ruiir' Many 12

,. l' 0' ' f'T

Men, don't these facts Interest inu? Duriny the.

hot summer months it will be vein interestlnn to

your wife to learn a means of climinatlnu the.

drudfieru W cooking. The Garland will make her

kitchen work like plan f.hc will be healthier

and happier. It isa plaisure for us to point out

to iou these interest lii( fads.

$;:,, $70, ,SSi7, $90 and up to $125

NICHOLS 1000 or
1017

HARDWARE CO

11KCINN1NO

TODAY

Americans

IMIANCIKUO,

Osafe.

Some pny in money Some pay in respect Some pay in re-

morse. For all their misdeeds they pay "Dollar for Dollar."

A, drama of society intrigue human and thought compelling.

EXTRA Tim (flelmitiHl IrMi tenor. Cl oitCl- - SleP l)l)i:.V,
will lio lienril In 11 repertoire, of iiui'.leiil iiuinliers
iihHlhted by .Mr, r.iilMin'K new art, "J'ho I'liouoKnipli
Willi 11 houl," lit (lie H mid UiUll K'I fiii'iiiiiiui'H.

118 SOUTH MAIN

Wonderland
Now mini" tin- - tri'iitc-- t Hook 111 llir w'onilorlnnd, lirmlnl liy Vrjp
hfjtiionr'H IIIk t'lly Slion' nml Hurry Cnroy nml ICiiunrtt fmltii.

carev
In k Plfty ! 51 rcnjjlh and Tn37rnaa

Marked Men
From The Famous Story By

PETER B. KYNE
"The Three

H' Godfathers
read any of PETER B.EVER stories? Then you

can just about imagine how
thrlllinff hit story, "THE THREE
GODFATHERS Is when we tell
you that three marked men are
forced to adopt a tiny baby, just
bom in the terrible heat of the
desert and with terrific odds against
them, brinK the child to safety. Do
they do it? Walt and see in this
great play how Kate can
their lives In "Marked Men."

STAIITINC Tlll'HSIiAY

IN

on tiii: sTAtn:
TliN Wrrk, All New filrl

Show

Willi Mnjinc Vnlip, tin
Mlllliin-Dolli- ir Doll

fThc Biggest and
Best Girl Show of

the Scnson.

(VunliiK Illrrot From n
Itnn nt SprhiKflclil, Mo,

On Uio Srrrrn Sunilny,
Monday, Tuesday, Wodnoie
day.

in Tin: Tintr.i: mauk-r.- D

si hn.m aii "Kiisio
Till: )IKillTY" nml On-luf- )

Coined).

Sco Harry t'nrey In III
r;reulit rieturo.

the Law"
AT THE WONDERLAND

MAJESTIC
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

KEENANGrcatcCKsLcatcx-jLcioir- ,

Pete

Seymour's

Harry
Carey

Emmett Dalton

"Beyond

JOHNNY RAY
JIGGS IN SOCIETY
Adapted from Geo. McManus
BRINGING UP FATHER

Newspaper Comics

Not a cartoon comedy, hut enacted by a famous cast of players
"Maggie," "Dinty Moore," "Jerry Monahan" and all the funny

characters that have made you laugh.

MAJESTIC ORCHESTRA
TIKIS. I. Ill It It M U, lllrecior. I t'HOli; l l,i:(.C nt (lie Orpin,

driven Tline II : ia.:ii, --'. Hutu, ft. ii :ii, K, u:n
I'll l( I s l.ouer I liMir il.V llalim -- Se. Unt-- , ltio, lteiened, SOc.

f'rrmnrTfii'iwTHiTirafiinrfiiiiTii'nfrniitrr"""'
A

Frisco

Belles

SEE EUROPE
Now Is tho vnry best tunc to
fulfill your great ilculro, and
owlnn to forelcn exchanRn rale
nnd exceptional purchanlng
power of American money, we
offer splendidly arranffcd

Tonw roit
57(10 nnd St,07.'

Tlionn prices Include every-
thing uvon p.umport feoi.
Strictly flrnt-clafi- travellnK
nnd choice hotol repcrvatlotiB.
Kxpcrlenced Riildes. All

arraned. Conuenlal
roup of travelers. Chaperon

for unattended Indies Splen-
did Itinerary. IneludlnR HAT-TI.- i:

KIKI.ns nnd pnliitu of
hlnlorlc and nrl.itlc nlRnlfl
canee.

HAIMNfiS .ICNi: 12. II). 20.
OTiinits ix)i,u)WiN(J

I'romrt riirvattftn nff-Fmr- 111 II
ihr wrk in kii rKieort

WIltTK TODAY for lllmtratM
tiookln unil full di'tnllii Olhrr
tour", nurop. nnd Amrti'ii -

(ntlforntii, tlmn-- Cinyon
nd roI.OHAtJO CAMPINO rrty

offril
Tlie Universal Toum Ci,, Ine,

708 Kamtnn Av , I)ppt. t,
Topfkn Kn.

USE WORLD WANTS

Us IS, I 7

SECTION

LYRIC TODAY
tnivkusaij niso.v
wnvrnitN DHASIA

i:NTrrriKD .1

"The Gun
Man"

IVnturltiK Hob Hf'Te and
Joticpliluo HIM

lildlo nnd Io Sfo-rn-n

In their comedy
entitled,

"Concrete Biscuit"
Pninklln IWnutn In his

Illicit Minteni drama

rvriii: nkws anh
l NIVKHSAI, HUNT

I'KTUItHS
ADMISSION

Children, nny sent, 10c
Adult, any heat, 20o

m WffM Waaate

COMMENCING
TODAY

STRAND
A SPECIAL IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD

Marshal Neilan's first personally produced super-pictur- e from
his own studios brings to the screen one of the strongest stories
ever written

On the edge of civilization there are no traditions. Men meet
life with all the strength of soul within them. That is why the
greatest stories have always been written, not the atrophied
emotions of society, but of the virile people nearest the great out-
doors. There men may be good or bad but whatever they
are, they are strong.
"The River's End" is a story of the Royal Mounted Police a
story of adventure and a story of a wonderful love.

A ROMANCE OF GOD'S COUNTRY
Selieiliile tl:la, fi-.- ail.',, H;fti 0i;to

A'.

Iiotn
Intent

of

V

J


